
Tram= Taasnaterap... feasaCcowtr.Autts-nouss.—The'Maki ' 'of diiilsdis inst. says:
IIThe hospital of cpo„ p swir.umble halt
been the scene. ; ; traegdyy, which is al.
sot unparalleled 'hi the ; itory'of "hamsfriectiied
involving the destreetwin o family, eordriatii,g'o
s wife fir f

and daughter, by 'father; and 'hie _

by suicide, afterhe had icted drelacifel *triode
upon the head throat.. ; f his wife veifh a razor'
and hammer, and seeming he dirosit of thei daugh::-
ter, a gitl some IS J'ears o 1 with, iiietto.
ment. This, shocking an: eingninarr.adeed wes
committed in one ofthe berg of,* hospital;weepier] by the ufifininnale victims for the -bil
ten months, on Saturday, evening lae.• between 7
and 8 &Clock. HisnatneosFredrick. Stahl, a native
ofGermany, end bisccinduct headway,been mar-
bed with propriety ; butbiet„uipy bavd beets Jed-to
the act by the hopeless condition of his 'wife who,
warinsane, and that of his daughter king 01,gon ,
ed to her bed by tameness and unable. tanner a.
wont The wife made her, escape;from the cham-
ber with her neck dreadfully lacerate-1 by the razor Sr.
her head battered with the hammer, the handle of
winch broke in his hands.—When_the overseer en-
tered lie found Stahl reeling to the Moor, wherwhe
instantly expired : the daughter lay in her gyro on
the bed, with her thmat cut from ear to ear. Coron-
er. Dr. %Yarnell. held an inquest ()nibs bodies, end
thelury reported in favor of the facts as above rein.
6•d.

• Tu. RnCND IstaNtwas.—A correspondent of the
Jilobilc Herald, just returned from a visit to ;Land
Island (Sept. 13) says:

There are at present about three hundred and
sixty prisons on the Island. They are the health-
iest and roughest looking set of men that • I ever
saw. They are all contented and waiting patiently
for their departure. When I arrived they were
`nearly out of provisions, but Ott Monday night a
schooner arrived with eight days' rations on board.
It has been reported that they have all been Marv»
eil or, at least, that they had no.provisiors. Who
could ever imagine that they would stiller with
liummr as long as there are plenty of cattle running
on the island! They all have good places to sleep,
the island being entirely dry, and containing an
abundance of grass. They obtain the best of cra-
ter at any place on, the island by digging a hole,
about tour leet deep. and those that are hind ot fish-
ing have plenty ot fish and crabs. I was on ;the
island four flays and Messed with the officers all
the time. and am confident that not more than three
men know where they are going. They say Mat
they will leave next Saturday for some place where
they will receive their equipments 'The Govern-
ment vessels do not interfere with them at all

%Vat tr-Witch and Flirt have been lying off
near Horn Island unil yesterday, when the Water-
Witch raised steam and ran cip to Pascagoula. But
for what purpose we know um. The Flat is at the
same p!.tce. hut. Ido not think she has any men
on hoard of her.

TKOI'I3LE AMONG THE INTHANS.—We learn from
the Fronher Guardian, of the sth inst. that Mr.
Reed. a 7entlemean connected with the Mission-
ary Aation at Belives., has returned to Kerineeville-f-nm a Journey into the north western country. some
:00 or 100 miles, with the Orilla Indians. who
were nut on their Summer hunt. At this distance

v acre in the neighborhood of the Punkas In,hatt.s. They were very sureesAtul in their hunt,
killtivr and packing away about sixteen or twenty
trns'of buldilo meat. While there the Punkas sot-
pr,-ed and killed-three of Omaha young men, who
had separated from their party. This was regard-
ed a, a der htration of War. The Omaha- prepared
thern.elves for the fight. They formed a circular
lova-1%volt; of their skin-bags of dried meat, and
intrenched therns ,elves as well as they could. Just
at sunrise, on the 14th of August, the battle com-
menced and lasted. until 8 o'clock. Ofie Pankas
then retired, having killed four Omahas and wounds
ed eight or nine, but not mortally, and lost about
a fourth of their dried meat and 45 of their best hor•
,es. It is supposed that 15 or 20 of the Pankas
werekilled—among them their head chief—altho'
only two scalps were taken, the bodies of theothers
hat in; been removed by the friends. This attack
wa: made to punish the Omahas for stealing fourhor,esdwo yearS ago. Tbe Cholera is representedin hate been very faial among the Pawnees.and toadd to their calamities the Sae and Fox Indians
a ere about to make war upon the remnant of them

THE BUTLER DIVORCE CASE.-111 this case says the
Philadelphia North American, the Court at Com-mon'Pleas of this County, on Saturday last, made
a final and absolute decree, divorcing the par-ties from the bon ds of matrimony. The decree
granting the divorce is in the following language:

" And new, the oth day of August, in the year of
nor Lord 1846,?the return of Thomas Dunlap, Esti.eNaminerof the„depcisitions of the witnesses, takenbohire him on the part of the libellant, was presen
_t,NI and filed. Sep. 3d, 1849, on motion of George\l. Dallas, Fa q. rule to show clime why divorce
khould not be decreed—whereupon the Court. or.
the 22'1 dayof September, 18-19, after mature and
solemn deliberation being duly made for the res-
po;:ilerit to come forth, and she not appearing, they
do order,adjudge and decree, that the said PierceRailer, the libellant, be divorced and separated from
the bond of matrimony contracted with the said
par:ies by reason of the said marriage, shall hence-mob. cease and determine—and the said, parties be
severally at liberty to marry again. in like manner
as ifthey never had been married."

FATAL AFFRAY IN MILTON, CANADA.--On the)7th inst. some cattle, the property of the mother of
Mr. Watson, were tresspassing on the farm of a
neighbor named Ingram, who took them to put
in the pound, Some young men assembled to
consider whether they should not rescue the castle
It supposed that Ingram believed that he had rens
on to fear violence. fie left his house in Granby.
taking his son with him and went to watch his
farm in Alton. • On the -toad he came near to two
of the persons who had proposed to seize the cattle
but they hid diemsdres behind'afence. Ingrip'ssun discovered them. Wright ran away, but In-
gram's son exclaimed, " here's another, shoot him !'
lugTam raised his gun, fret!, and shot Watson dead.lie is now in jail here.—Montreal Herald.

A Counr, TEarts.—At Dedham yesterday, three
Creeks were placed on trial for stealing a horse inMedway. From the inability of prisoners to speakEnglish, Dr Howe of this city was called upon to
act as interpreter. One of the number on convic-
tion, addressed the Court in extension of their of-
fense, detailing 'the events of their lives, _and thewrongs and sufferings they had endured in
their own land. After they were recommended togo to California; to obtain means to do so, they
stole the horses upon which the charge was brought
Theaddressbeing innsrpreted,threw the whole court
Into tears.-13ostoe Traveller 22d.

Tbe ClevdandPiaintkater matador's the death
Of Mr.

(I.:Y-
Cox, a very worthy man, of tore fright du-nag the ragiwa. of a fire at his houseonFriday night

of last week. Kr Cox who was ofa very excitabletemperament, during the consternation which pre-vailed, fainted, and was lound lying upon the bed.Ilia family immediately applied restoratives butwithout avail.
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utterly impomsible.

CAJUN TEUPEI TEJO. AlttlErdED —A mat, c..lied Dr.
W)an has been arrested at Spencer. 0. who isknown as theleitd.of an extensive bend of conn•
;filchers.. Over $90.000 in counterfeit money and
F.poriou.4 coin were found in his dwelling, and in a
car& in the Woods adjoining plates dies and imple-
ments for sinking bill. and making sparious coin
Were discovered and seised'. The esuablisbmenthas been maintained-for years

The first death of an orphan in the Girard Col-
.;;^. at Plitlabelphia, occuretl on Satanlay last. _

-----r-.,
_
, -......-............. r ......Amiiiiiim

~ LanaPnqkviitipwitic.,-Ani' N.,/ , , „Sun,gay. Sept:M.:The steiiiiiiiiri -Seirenilisaarrivetila4114) dejnanigitC"100.0C0 incgeaia,,,,Mol,111r, ioli'4agland; d:thetirmaincier forAinbilepßlK,lbilieity.ii7.,TlniAius,Round Ulna, exoilitifile hadzi.ex;.

h,

iiiedtnucht'mt&sigmas in diecity of Mencien,,:.-.
The Mak Qw•O=OlatNetiningiinkilitiiinnizted that iiii:,e iiion,wirifixtLeinnitlif::.

land"neirlialin&o. ' :I, 'ie, 'l, .?,-.. ..-, 03,4,-:,,,,,

Gen. Getrens- Isid-r-aldotased'aletritaudranee to'the tr.... 5; Le)pitionatillevapitol.t 'Thegeeernmei thad 160P11080110d roakingestentive preparations to,delsod4die eitipalltiattee .•Gemla Veipthadvelletted ththeofllol.thefo'and armed a steamer- with anilleryto defend' themelee*to' the Tampicoriver. . ,It was expected 'thalthe 'eels Tariff would be--
•

•_come a law. •

The town ufAntigitihad been.cottiptitelr inert-dated by the ;meat. hesiy thins. 'The' theptiitatiihad barelytime to escape.: with their licett.„,Pub,He 'Veen isiVe Ai for alcirjaiirthe stiflerers. ' tholem was decreasly,at.

Cal: ess.rox s , understand,that Col.Benton intended to bein Jethmton City on Saturdaylast. From that-city ha wool! make a tour throughGreen ts„Diturict, in theNorthern pan of the State,and return to this city to attend the Pacific itailundConvention, he intends making a tour through somany.of the, South-eastem counties as his lime willpermit before the meeting of Congress —lt is alsohis purpose to return from Washington at an earlyday next season, and continue the agitation of theAppeal from the instruction of the Legislature tothe People up to the time ofthe holding oldie nextAugust Electiou.--St. Lucia Republican.
•

TR! ALBANY IRON WORKS DFSTROTIM LT FIRS—Albany Thursday, Scpf 27.—The buildings be-longing to the Albany Iron Works of Messrs. Corn-ing, Winslow. & Co. siniated about 2 mites south ofTroy, were destroyed by fire this morning at fouro'clock. 'the buildings consumed were those oc-cupied u the Spring, Spike and Nail Factories.—The fire orig:nated in the Spike Factory, and bes-ide the machinery, 800 kegs of nails were destroy-ed. The loss- is estimated at S40:000 above theinsurance.

Q*' The Sandusky Clarion says that Mr. CLAYhad several times offered hi. lately abscondingbody servant, Levi, his" papers of freedom, but hewould not receive them .because, as he said, lie
was sa.isfied with his master. It seems, howeverthat hicharged his mind on coming to the North.

FATHER MATHEW.—This great apostle of Tern.
perance administered the pledge to over 800 peo-
ple on Thursday. antra larger number yesterday.
Ile will probably administer the pledge to morethan 2.090 in this city, before he leaves. We un-derstand he will leave in the afternoon boat to-day
for Fall River.—Providn.cc Journal. 22d.

TaxASONABLE Conneserspuscr--The Canada
papers announce that Lord Elgin, Govemor-Gener-
al of Canada, has in his possession, documents
tending to implicate several leading politicians in a
charge of treason in regard to the annexation. of
Canada to the United States.

New rdbritrttscments.
SHAVING, AND HAtR DRESSING.

0110 &MD fliblß2Velt:MMl27o)

►rl HE Subscribers having entered into partnership in
1. the above business, for that purpose have fitted up

two shops, one in the basement of the WarJ House, the
rthir in the Union Block, where they will he ready to
scree their numerous pavons at all seasonable boors.—
Operations in their business will he performed in the
best style, and with the least possible discomfort to the
subject.

They will constantly keep on blurt all, sorts of Oils
and, Perfumery; els.. noir-Dye. a very superior arti-
cle. which will permanently change-the heir from gray,
yellow, or °aiming red to glossy black or beautiful
brown. No apology can hereafter be offered for those
ugly colored moustaches and 'whiskers that often dis-
figure otherwise fine features ; and even age itself may
disguise the ravages of time, and at pleasure assume
the semblance of outh. Those ladies is whom
nature has denied the .tgnament of a beautiful bead of
hair, may have the defect supplied brealiing on us.

cl)- WARM & COLD BATHS, ea . be had at all
hours, at the shop in the Ward Hoes&

SOL. COOPER.
Oct. 1. 1846. JOHN CARTER.

NEW GOOD S.
• NZW •ISOtTNUT or

FALL COODS,
Jun received by

Sept .21, 1949. H. 8. & M. C. MERCUR.

NEW ARRIVAL AT TIE
OLD DRUC STORE,

.ro. 1, Brick Row.

HUSTON dk, POUTER are now receiving, at No.
Brick Row, • large addition to their former

mock, consisung of
Drugs, Medicine*, Groceries, Liquors,

Oils, Pilafs, Dyestuffs.-Fancy Goods, ice. •
which will be sold at nonsually low rates. They-als3
offer, for sale the splendid and genuine Teas of the PE-
KIN TEA COM PAM'''. for whiclythey are agents, and
which they do not hesitite to recommend as being an-
pe~ior to any other imported.

Having been appointed agent for mod all tbe Neon-inePoptilar Patent Vidieinta, we assure the public we
will not offer any that are counterfeit, aswe will not buy
or accept an agency from those speculators, who, by
base imitations impose upon the country with their
opt:pions Drugs.

Towanda. June IS. 11349.
1111 T WCWM?'

SPRUNG GOODS!
E T. FOX,

T 8 now receiving a full supply of SPRING AND
J SUMMER GOODS which are offered for sale 23
low al the same can be purchased at any place this aide
ofthe city of New York. Thinkfol for the very Giber-
ral Patronage estended to him heretofore, be would
respectMly ask a call from all who with to porches,
Goode cheep as this stock is to be disposed of at the
lowest notch. please dont neglect to calfand dont forget
'beplace. North Store cornerof Main and 'Pine-st.

RICH DRESS GOODS.

JUSTopening a 'plaided- assortment of fashionable
DBMS GOODS amsisting of Worked and Linen

Bareges, Silk Tissues, Linen, and Chanageble Lager",
Organdies and Printed brushes, Scotch. French, end
American Gingbans, Chambra's Small Figured Blue
mid Green DeLanes and the Fretted assortment of
Prints in town at FOX'S.

r iLOVES-50 dozen Kid silk, lesle thread and cat-
-3 -3- ton gtovev of every povvitile size and color at

fr‘2:l FOX'S.

:.• ( 3 DI 'ZE N more al tl-Mse lirmitlianktichtef, a; 121
•_,:, 't../ cm. at my23Fore
1 1 An's-1101,-41;in. fur. silk, roln4ahand white Nell.
1 1. ran. woui, Parana, Leghorn, Faedal and palm kit

Hat., on hand and faide at . NIIERei Mfr.
' A good atennment of Men'said Dol'rk cape,

from' 12; cents up,. for sale at MERCIMB'.
L. IL Iritt-Tlr,

swita.comon. 110 le VFW ISM,
Of Tr y eßradford county;Pis.

PROPOSES making :perindical vie& at Towanda
during the session of esery court. 'Re may be

•ound at the house of J. B. Cross, coramencingpir, the
3d of September. Reference can be had tram-any part
of thecounty: All work warranted. anigns3

QALT for sale at TIFFANY & KINGSBERrI3.Vepirtsber 11, WO.

ie-Ota ALAIRAWIVIDCAR Eiff aq.bi

ffrrf •!.1 i..-,411.11,111.11011coranOr.111.:41'7.11:41--r. •4
117:.• enageths2Dres %Po* Allow*z-lka.4atteseof ihePitboeBl istaly,"neeßyieikb",leasesitly 91spe,ied beviet.lMlNL kal4•110e0,1111;added to his Ammer sawitment eilsrp:ifFlyl9:4lC4 r2:11
144./fareg tiartr1111=0:1111/114

GROOMES, UQUORG, OLS PANTStlill.w I Wooden we,Olielflift, Fishing TWA:
= Foley Goods, tiettletty, lKlr -.!

Fs isItetil:Ve; ,mort of The "rile-Able 06PYLARMEDIOINEB elite day, whiakems.6'o,4l4l*J:idAim WO • 01110017 of 1••••fing 01•11na
is also agent for the 13Atri7C01',TEA ;

°Mew Yerit,whossTess' belie **Weillwadespread"reputation for genuineneuxund their Joii'pria.,lAn examination ofhis sleek, to wbichfielitiitis the
' sttentitmol hxtWe. will satisfy ever? olio .14! itAuhbeen se 'di a view ofprocnntig itiebeict sodmost.desiralds! ankles, Mid purobssed at tits lowestrates; Towanda. May 1.1949,

G. W. Morehead's Celebrated

Which is ■lto a Ilaivenal Family Embrecation for
Diseases of the Boma& Flesh.

TIME and expedients, have fully proved that that this
I.INICFMAL REMEDY has not not its equal

on the list ofpopular medicines, having been more than
14 years before the public.

Testimony ofthe moat disinterested character of its
wonderful effects on the animal economy is almost did-
ly presented to the proprietor.

A young man in the town of -Wilson, whose clothes
ere burnt off ofhim, was restored (without suffering)

by the timely use of the Oil.
Numerousare the unsolicited statement, of patients

themselves, and others who have need the Oil, of cures
which in themselves appear remarkable, that they etall interested in a pecuniary point, they could .hardly
have been reedited.

The following diseases are Intone many others in the
cure of which this Oil hes leen completely successful
and in which others had entirely failed:—
Spasms, Sweeney.Ringhone. Windgalla.roll Evil, Cal-

lous, Cracked Heels. Galls of all kinds. Lameness.Fresh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, Band Creeks,
Foundered Feet, Scratches.or Grease Mange, Rheu-
matism. Bites of Animals, External Poisons, Painful

. Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,Boils, Corns, Whit-
lows, Burns and Scalds, Chilblains, Chapel hands.
Cramp, Contractions of the Muscles, Swellings.
Weakness of the J ts, Caked Breasts, &c.

CAUTION TO PURCHASERS.
-Beware of COUNTERFEIT:4, and be Cure the name

of the Sole Proprietor, GEORGE W. MERCHANT.
LOCKPORT. N. Y.. is blown in the side ofthe bot-
tle.or in his hand writing over the cork. Don't he
persuaded to lake any thing else with the promise it is
just as geed, &c., &c. This is practised by those•no
Principled dealers whose conscience will stretch like
India R. bber, and who are of a kindred spirit of those
in our large cities, Whose nefarious practices have so re-
cently been exposed to the action ofCongress.

Those who attempt to Cotinterfeit this oniele are-re•
(erred to the law of New York,of May 1845.by which
it will he seen that every person meddling in these
counterfeits is subject to indictment, impaisonment, and
fine.

A person selling out ofthis state, will be liable to ar-
rest when in the state, and also to be held as a witness
against those be bought of or sold

All Orders addressed to the proprietor will be respond-
ed to.

Get a pamphlet of the Agent and me what wonder.
are accomplished by the use ofthis medicine.

Sold by respectable dealers generally in the United
Spites and Canada.

For sale by HUSTON & FURTER,Towanda, E.D.
Wells, Lawrenceville, Edwin Dyer, Covington. Abel

Montrose, Pomp & Kinsey. Easton. Lvwis
Smith & Co:, Allentown, H. D. Daffm,South Easton.

Oct. 13th 18486. n2041.

J.4. Kane's Clothing Store, Elmira
Come listen now while I relate
A tale I'm boiind to tell,
Ofclothing .old st snob a rate
That none can modern 11,
One day I called on John A. Kane
A suit ofclothes to buy,
They were so cheap that I would fain
Persuade you all to try,
Hurls fcr John A..Kane, Harmfor John A.Kane
We'll buy our clothing all of him,
Fur beat him no one can.
His Sock consists of every kind,
And piled. myeyes! how high.
You certainly can't help but find
The thing to suit tour eye.
There's Suits to suit all sorts ofmen,
For Wedding Church, or Shop
There's Pants, Vests, Nee*. Cloaks
OfCoats a tbundenn lot
Burrs for John A. Kane. Barra for J. A. Kane.
Ifonce you Kura suit ofhim
You're!' sore to colt again.
There's Dreamand Sack, and [rock Coats too
Of Cloth the very best.
There's underVlothitur, Cravats too;
Silk, Wool and Satin Vests.
And as fitting to a fit
I need not bete to tell,
His clothing on each man will set Sot rate—-
noes beUer-4ix be personally oversees theconing
Depasuseet and has his geode, mode ill the beat
manner, and the beat sty/e.
Hurt, for John A. Kane...HarmrerJ. A.Xmas
For wheal west a Bret rata At,
111 call on him again.
Some ether time I'll tell you more
But thisbefore I clamp
He has Olt ilabdooer lathe Sian •

A Stock of Ord rats clothes.
So when you have a litthadina
Anil cm& onband toupee,
Rementherthat yonU Always Ind
John'A.Kane Nadi to give you thelorth of yoth
Money at No. .1, Water Strath, Sfib door west of
the Bridge.
Hum for John A. Kane, Hotta for J. A. Kane
We'll buy ear chehing al/ ofhim
For Beat him no nne an.

175 hands ww•ted 1.1r...!A 4' mirk. immedist..
JOH .‘; A Aug. 21 '49.

.1. M'INTQSH, DENTIST,

in

Yawl NEW IORK. -

VOW ofBradford Coontc. Pw.. will -mekr a pe.Tl,4_
Ili cal twit ta TOWANI) , rem4i4ing n sur.44 Ilf igh

days, Commencing oth of May nest. Will be Vinod at

the Median' Hotel.
' Satisfartory refisrentersomi moderate prime. rwh

inserted. fines one to r whole .ett, and warranties Vs be
'avenged es well se ems be-doone in the ei!iei.

The &Wowing vilftes will be periothes. :

Towands;Athens, dte., Informs-
.tion will be given. week orso in advance. throct.gh the
:Reporter, and by small advettisemerna. opOy

WAILS AND SPIKES-4, 5.6.8. 10. 20.30, lout
11 40d NM* wd 4.4. sod 61 Weft Spikes, rot ale
by the pound, be or teo, at lirglicDpr.

OILBtOILS 1-I.sepsod LimedOil, totroontitleo
to suit puithasers, for solo at macular.

• TAKE NOI10E!
TURERLAS. my wrfr Lorin& hasleft my bed and
V T and howl without any jaat mass or provocation
Ito all perions harboring or trusting her co my ac-
count, aa 1 shall pay no Mei of her contracting, un-
less compelled raw. BURR CRkNDALL.

well. Septontraw 10. 10191
11331)22rEaMN2 11302137Z1EM8

„ mitts GRIFFIN,
lITOULD inform the Ladies 'bat barmatined
If V WO amortmont ofHAT . masking eta varie-

tyof styles end-Muir • good assortment of Flowers.
Ribbons. BIor, He.. arid a variety of MILLINERY
ARTICLE t.all of ',Melt will be offered at a low price.

Tosinde. May lb. ISM

3157 911ASLOSTA/Lo.

NEW GROCERY &
VARIETY STORE

&-ICIPtemBICRY inform the public
/ that the' arewoe removing ihrete from New York

rod opening to the wore lately occupied by H.Mm.one
'orwhith ~f ra. ginnahery 4 Co.. • large and general

t :Ism of •

GailfArs, PROVISIONS, LO;iTII.3, FANCY KKK
Yavkce confca..,ry trr.

to which the at:ention of purrhsvers ie invited. Their.
asowtment ef 1114nerriva and Liquors ib cotni lete. and
will besohi at unusually tow now Call and etonine.

w, TIFFANY,
Miasmic June !Pk 'ex Bi L. .NGSBERY

•STRONCI _

GRoeffße di. Landlords rapplied"with Shona Beer
by the bbt TIFFANY ;ft KINGSBERY.

W A.N'T E
ONB Male. and two kaiaks. to teach the Common

Schen;Lin thehorongh of *rawest's. Schools to
commune en the (kb of August. and cbeibtoeloar
months.. By Wee of the School Directont e

Icy 17, IS4B. WM. SCOTT, Elswawy.

IDIGHAMS--Good riatuWas aalgoalleokqi for 121.
eta. at my23 Fors..

TOMMIDA ACEDIEMY.
THIS Institution having been placed in charge

G. R. ElAtissii. and R. M. Barr. A. 8., will
commence on Monday the Bth day of October nest.

The Academical year will consist of rode' terms
of eleven weeks each; Coutmebcing respeCtively.
October Bth. 1549, January 14, March 25ttr and
Jane 17th, 1850.

• Tuition per Term.
Common English Studies. including Geogra•

rnphy and Mental Arithmetic, 62 00
Same with English Grammar, and Adam's

Arithmetic, ••3 00
Higher English brantbeli, %eluding Mental,

Moral and Intellectual Sciences, 4 00
Algebra, Geometry. dorreying, Be, 4 50
Latin. Greek and Trend)'Languages; 8 00feel. Itri and Ind 'enlist. 25

Board can be obtained in private families tni rest.
sonable terms.. . .

J. IitONNAgtE. Pres%
C. L. WARD, !key.. Cif Noard of Truces:

Towanda,8e t. 1, 1849.

J . O. 0 ILSE
No. 8111,Past1 amok. Now Yet. oars. for aids"

Paper Hangings & Floor Oil Cloth.
ALARGE sesernanot of jAmericas trench sod

Mann Paper Nengings. with bonier. to match,
for We in say quantity, et the lowest market rates.—
Madame unable to visit the city of Sew York can
depend upon their seders being Ailed atthe lowest pri-
ce. try sending description- of attle and qualities. Oil
door &Gs cot to suit the purchaser. .

New TacksSept. S 1049.

NEW QOODS AT THE
CENTRAL STORE !

N" opening at the above establishment a limy
large and daserahhe keerstment of SPRING dr.

SUMMER GOODS, which will be sold at very low
rates. Business. at this establishment conducted upon
fair and honest "Orine... You have our thanks fur
pastOrson and we Wye —Ter a cuennusace of the same
as we Mb bound to minGoods Chump.

Towanda, July 4:111119-. . N. N. BETTS.
RICE IL PECK'S

WESTER:IV- EXPRESS,
FCM the tnensmiesioni of Most, and all Made of

Merchandise. leases New York diti& at ItAdo&
P. M. 01Writs at the fois cif Doane and 7 Wall ate.,
N., Y. AD ordersor good* left at our offices or with
out agent: win he attended .k wih despatch.

H. Mit gent, Towanda; MANMINO & SON
Owego.

.

TA RITE, brick. bTne end greenqworkediliiintVeils
V also Kadin, lines wlengfil and "trench booad-

hiteilndo bears )tsndted Fins. slew white
eon Bonnets. Donna franc linos and cotton laces,
who ondincosel Muslin &Wags ind heeettiint *heap
it rey23 • •

A3l a4

.• tit Whii bee' hem %Irwin Am, Oht:irEnloatiliet maiigiere.".ol,-..- wee tt-Jesett:,
:Vownioried. • ireepplittio-C.eeteWitir mew lerO-eseihtle:.:z
WOG or to well the me critic wee tipilike.-Teeteeesitc •

.

im.aparilla. 'Twist -the bre salmi and. wee. ire .limiludr,Wadterileist "Cab iallievial4ll W
smallest"; 411Masit Ctidelhe.W
•E-9. What of ilroleastam.forsiSti 'ha mail* Melt

ANlORKWlCearsseily7sso -
araer.mt of IlloALlNTEllig OINTIIIKNEI ikAllingirinW •
RUT. fOrmerly Ombier'asell fittaiscifit-rif th i 5PlA•ter hook at New Jersey. JOIViI PAIANt •- WILLI kW Tllo,llP2lo4.maler washer TRUMP. '
.tfrc ellill.l.llAN Jt Clt halfe empleYed thtliAlisfaelair
tzrar4, e. asalareusid. tollay lam !oven 'WAIVEr.r a hi: Tlicte 'nice ti'Vi-titis hieidentroal Unease* at la wit pao4l.le GMRI is hopM. Ira 1,40611.0010 ".

..hOot wad, Moo brim; them areltleurArearriaatessmarlM'l..tihi
IL

;• -polars tt;sit,ta Ness :the coarse. iie hollega,4l4
ONO of ille•frT6,1 .2," 11.14Dr. I...lltrar* SennettUS soesalta.l 11..

" i"'" r 41.• We. kept st tlinniefis New tirteeins. 1.4 14..ut1i As/erica:
mat the Went India..—ilt fiat. the soLlet is arowa.ttie isettet .
, 1 leenmet. We wade • few bottle. 14."mitstakstAsist 44stilttithat spaded.' Thin an te lt** . tied,.andsxetssatell as Ara se
ngeaslile ; seek ma amides' aid stUdafirscii. ?hi.ef.
blttreeptrd to imam a ;not !tiny. anal amt. tkr•mti tatt •
4oar Assesapstills sous* te., whoa thei areseeare

pablistant Cateehools.

Drug4,re err omen. who sell any tterempsella for-tbesirf:rind and mousitme Dr. Tu.nie'ers lifoligl.ir-rids Ijigkine:e-n,
wileroliViirasurilla which is tromped it eadeirspiirdird eue •
main Geed 'moor Sarsaparilla, wif shall 'bald reap lesibie ler:
the usu. :-

-

• . __ . -

NOTICE TO HEP RESS:
Dr.& P. Townsend hupsid the Prue I. the Unitedtiltinekwith e the het are years at lost IK110,005... • Othersego hold

end using to reap Ike advantage and •Imardit of hit Miter:
tW.e hy poldishieg !het 'theirs Is duodenal Dr. Thsn;•
send's Sarsaparilla, and that odes ihneenta imam as. testthem are base fihrehooli and [roes d. mids likewe sill I.
usiderthe orreeseity isf bolding poldishers resiseuthlo fora.
damage that may tos done no, is going citeuledoirtiftlieeir false
reports. srhieh are well ealeslated to Wire oar intersetts

pireodow:: **einem!Parent proof caummusirs that Dr. a: P. Tousle-sin Sumas,.s.
rilla is the original Teri following is from rams et the mod
ruportuds and iellsaudePPirnera in this State.

. .Free the Album Resariag. Arias .
OR. TOWNellfiliBild MAZDA& IPAlitills Wei • iTherepr Mobly ban never been no palmlikea cliithite. ef pet '

tent medicine. um "Dr. Townsend's fiaremporitik4 which was
unginally. and emnihnes to be ersentimetars.l in this eity. 1.1.arm hr the Disler bimmlf and afterearda foe uvaral yeau..
and to the penes" time by Chipg .1 Townsend. the possum •
proprietors. -lieu the 'partnership waalormed. the Doctor
has reside., in New York. where he -keeps a store. and attire&
to the liminme that accumulates at thatpoint, Themanefac
tory is is this eitv, arid isermlineted by the juniorpettier; Mr
Clapp—ben all the medicine is marneactinssl.

Fur of nor Odious base now idea a the amount of tilt
medicine that is numeefactersd an lug& Ifosides tha uls'smin this coentry, it is shipped to the Canarles.linst India, leMods. Smith America. and semi to &dope: in considendio '

-qessititiee. At the minufeetot7 they employ a steam engine.
hieklee a lam, number of mew woodier and gide, in the Pre•paradise of the medicine. maid,' hoses, pitman& kee kr,
end tarn am. ready for shisimeitt. erver 4011 doses per day
or nearly 5000 beide& This isas eeernmens Timidly. •

The great ode the isedirints bog sequins& has influent or
umberof men toast tip isattattemn and thigh' is at the pm-
mod them ether melemes (Or me. that am exiled - Dr.
Tesresered:s itsosparilla*. tree in tharKealar.inirtad • short
mon arts its Sew York. hi Wallet - turned-web Terwroond's
Sarsaparilla," sod apparently wish a view. by dint of advise
tunas and the tonal atenries f.90.1//td to in Reck sans. to'appropriator the name dr- Dr. S. P. Townsesers meetreinotv,
awl thus pina:. theadvantage 'stoking (rem the pnimmuiri...a the gum wh'ieli lot Me ;Kleine' for it, by yearsof patient
and esphieite labors. Dr. S: P. Townsend. demerit Of the. •city. as is well known here, is the 'sweeter nod original plw.
wirier of the medicine known 11.11 ..Dr. Tow:nature Sae
uparille" and we think those porevis . wko aro attempt.Mg to sell their crude as the origm-d; sksidd be exposed.

From eke Nets fled .f.Met:fr Sow -.,
DX. Temtirsirrin." estrurdinary altertisenent. which me.

mime in entire pegs of the St% will not escape modem
Dr. 11. PTowered, who 1. the original prepriette of Dr.Toessend's Sarsaparilla. sod whom olSes is mixt door a
ono, where be has been err soarer mom is driving as it..
menu buskers& Ilf receives se less time fear hundred dement'ergs/saps:ola per day. anti oven this enemataquantity doss
sot supply lbw demand. No emotions ever /dud -so greet
a pnpuhuityl as hi. preparation atlas DmineParilissi Hie ail-
dos of Ahnestaes for DM art en ilhh. end ha ha• paid AlfNew York Sin for advertising. in tk Lai heir slat'
$lO,OOO, and Mr sek nmeleettes that it is tanshim ideseeP
One he bar bat dear- This asediciee M oi to the
Caeolaa, West lodie• loath Amerien and ne7me itnos.
sWerahle quantities, and is coming into grimeral Sla IN ibegi
countries, as wall es her.. ' i

Frost the Colic" Rohl
The eblil Fellows paper pobitairds the edlewlieri' • '

~

1/12$APAILILLA.--AMOSIA, the immerses- remote of th ick.
highly esedieissal iool,llro.ber Townwerd 'r bears the paha el
superiority. It is iiidea ah weenierAbleily nedlesee. peg
Irwin esed it hi ear ems familly with decillisfads/imam we .
eau .recommend if ebb perfect setaint.!

.: IDIIINGGIItIiWO. '
la oar minim. Witt Druggist or dataeleseper who would sett

the venom garalliMdle. because they an make a greeterpleat by it thall they ow by selling the roma*and sell if
for Ma original ad' genuine Dr. Tiorasend's flareaparfilliy.
rod creeriVe theil..essiousers. mead email any fraud for
Mobsy.. Sloth Mks have soboner and should nag be *mead.

SWINDLERS,
Thilffhtx ell , ethers that sell Sursapaillla. Air the raiiiiiand writhed Dr. Townsesirs Sarsaparilla that is eat. siteeierby 8. P. Townseed. coins** a freed. and swindles the' eel ,

teasers. Idea thelt would betrailty ofsuck an get..Coder
.set any other Mentd—andWi Ihuggbt of causesite ils
hutksows that ears is thy may gesture . .

_ er.iirJACOM TourNanttiC•Smut people who are not well isforwed, arid kin tiot Nei
the papers, sad sot men oar sdrortimeneutun MA bees lad
* *ppm" tatbecame am. wee advinthin UW.I. staff se
• old Jae* Townsend*, that It mist. stream. be Ile M.
OWL Is I. he. Who see year slats they cidiesseseei tie maw
their medicine. Ours bestowal the matbat aver tea yeem

Macy think the above bowsaw le telploie, or swam ll'
is the truth ; sad we would leave it to the ,ladrlesul of any
fair-inhaled wen. if they doWst deserve it. We have labored '
for years, and expended hundreds of tlimseads ofdollen se
establish the repstationef ear Inedicise. Time weavers el, ~..

domain to appropriate the polite wethemsgivea,
THIS OLD ;AVER TOWNIIIENTIt •

They are endeavering!te phi ofes the .plablie-as us ebb
Pkysicias. llce- He is net • regular 'dew. gol Pitysician. and
sever attempted to aossiseture a ti*lllitiMil motel these sea
hired his (*the use ofhis name. They saythey di. eist wish,
the people to believe that their Serseparilla is eor . er the*
Wati—bat the better to deceive the public, they at .the ease
'Ow sweet that Metes is the Old Dr. Teeastadiuresid•Ops
original ; and gladiator to oake the people beliemthat the
stuff they naawfactwe, is the Dr. Towassed's Sersaperillia.-
Sid has performed sowany wonderful elms liw the past
Cadyeah, gad which hue &lode repstation which mis *Mrme.iiele,ever enjored=which is a best, villabieis. sepsis.
*pled **shoed. We have commenced snits egoism Oilmi
woe for demeges. We with II is be mulentood,that thl old'
man is we relabel of Dr: Townesall whatever. It Om& ed.
motisegoests tad cireulars„ they publish a amber ofgrow
falsehoods nisteretite Dr. Te which we will milsleeks:PALM RETORTS. -

Our opposes* have published' in the peps*: thee Dr. S.
It Tommend was deal: Thie they send to'their s
Moat das disable. who report that we have sires up=
new, Ite. Ste. !The public Mould be es their guard, sae
lost be dsceivegeby these snyriscipled men.

• THE CHOLERA.
TES&sue, etthe preset,Isregarded with litanies Mores.

61 it is ackateledggat to ke is our immediate vicinity.
Rare, as in Dust*. almost every phmtiss has alt- infallible
'remedy far the disease...YU all are &areal is their effects
sad read* And it will wove bete as is Europe, that at'
Mast orothirds ofall casino*cubes die—end that is is a fact
that manta be Controverted that there is no Mewl repel,'
fie Me Mal smears. Ore pltysiciai says that it is saoily
cased, by mild emcees*:ape** gays that it raquirosperie
adofcathartics: etre. Mat blied_figs te.hintaiMi.4.P40 010 ,

ieb,.ll3:..t.l7,2=l*.ib t=taZnan'y'La sitUitrem:;vmum to curs t edible the Quids iotatie* NM .tat
Cdie, Me tholere in any of its width Weald, if tikes
es prescribed, be *Mat aw .1i any sem er beast. Tim
Chairssmote tohe seat byPrevidosta to lens the peopleof '
thelmeth tobe dowdy sad diseases. Thee are the oily greet .

INIEVENT2TES.It is erkeitaleJerd by ell; that .or streets, pardu.eellster
said stake shield be orlstiesied; And that parses* ellesakeres
be indispensable—bet tee insure Iseftty, the hstersel system.
ki meet wesdereld; beataiiii sad delicate ansolso sad
mylecielly . TOE LITE. TNE 'BLOOD; • . . •

The *et of ell disease must he kept pure. A manwith
delta well blood. cedillas in his miss, any laugh it the
Chelan, ors disease: Tbe Oistate-mast set be reduced,
elosked sr disturbed by physic.but quote, clitessed. -

DS. 111.1 P. TOWNSIDIES SASSAPANIILLA • .
sill do this electually. It sot mile chemise lad sumatle
ate Um meal, but createsries aistru mnidostl,—the Leiser
et Life. We do as that this VII will cure the
Cholera,bet prevent it. TM% esedidileYAM by be ollttlsordi ,

bawary sled meager.' apes 'ammo (*sofa MMILIMMV
ever and, embelf the globs. titat is espeoce la

.

is always sereand Oriel to thesuck and. well,waednis e mtsEiden', neceasary this partmular lima, press
'''

Palpate'Oleo et no newt.
Dr. S. P. Tow..esd7s.flaramparilla ewes ike wont easkr

of the Palpitation er tb. lleen. TM failowiati iodine* we. ;
Meat Nam.&talk* Co" 04.1.4,11100Dr. S. P. Towson.— •

dank: resift wow pipeinsur obligatieas tome Mt Aar
bamilt I hairs neativid from yaw iavalwble 81111111 gm*

tittimay ussuasom may holunr.tberris tritePitallailiO.
a, I is. bees Weald toodd ikkamitassiestiew4it them wbs an aliCl.d it I Immorbienh Pre

'Ms to ' rum* wiry wit*
withrdpluctisi Otis hint, ft seallowlweb .14,4pp My milk elibiodases ;4ms tscomossiijs Iwas iiittocee
to trypa Iliturir",suck bas

Vary tnity,Mitta • 'HIM*
Atkaof ltainsE-41Wribe bit of lispieseberaSlKDr

11. IKToinimisong New Tea 'Oise will 16 te tN Sitiet

I=relk. IRThiess NMI. 'Mato wol./ sadolagf
6 eking% ariOrglis ste.d far tinktiatroppor0911:4- Irbil **primmer sal die

uNcisaraty Jr. aed ausros Jrroma Aimsfor Towanda.

Pgd uifiemL
kvil-elptripinytoßtc-ARTIA.

tormeotwithasilkilrAsad,.
IttibtAiridEpllsiisepww.*BO sitelokilyinateillteiteretibiaeok .rJ

R. 11.1114A8ONtiMiiiiikinii-4.'Thwalft ISO:
43'',EttaiTearrs„Nterict:,-"I.6pereitet iodsittelltothemete ifJOS*Pit EL.4-,y-14irri,deetagettleteig:W3Ida,API Yfflogialt• aoahetehreelluestell lel sake mewed witheekt dehre. wet

16* having chase eltehmekatid mos seassess present.theineleirauthenticated fer eettlesent . •
• I •,„ow=ELLIOTT.HARitynNLLIOI7.

W34 11, 111t- Mel 24-111411. /r.,elesdaro-
• • AnNtiNMTRAITirs' NtYrit;E:

ALL..prraoas iittlabtetLio Alma aataleat not.
COMO. &maned. Latin( the tOiwitabip a Leßoy,

ItOt bursil..,ftwated Dial*mate" liefaisqut &ley,Rialto:no, alavuta d4iins.altainat wid estate wißpleaar*seat Mein July autheatieitrd ioi aritiesent.
C. STOCKWELL. .
M. L. VVOOOBrER,

Adtailthotratora.spe. isko.
• •ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. •
A LL persons indented to the estate of RICHARD.13.. N. HORTON. de.weSsiittisin of

are briskly requested to make payment witboutdelay; sod
those bevies chains against said estate will please pm-
seat them duly stnheutiested for senhement.

JAB. DEMONY,
DAVID.HORTON.
CHAI3 CHAFFEE,Sheshequin. Sept. M. 1849' Administrators.

AID MIN IsTRATows NOTICE.persons indebted to the estate of SAMUEL£1 CHASE, &neared, illl3 of Towanda Borough
are hereby requested to make payment without delay,and those having claim" against maid estate will Owe
Forwent them duly authenticated Wr settlement.

• SOLOMON COOPER,
Towanda. Oct.% 1049. Adriinistrator.

---

-

AUDITORS' NOTICE.
Win. HI Ocertun nr. Lorkunod Sinith—No. 159, Sip.T. 1845.--ri.fa. No. 97, Srp. T. '.1148.
HAVING been appointed an Auditor to distribute the

balance of moneys raised by the Sheriff' sale in
this case, notpaid out, I will attend to the dude' of my
appointment, at the Court House. in the borough oLTowanda, on Saturday. Oct. 20, 1819. at IL o'clock' . P.
M

, when and where 'all perw us interested ere required
to present their claims, or he debarred from coining in
upon said fined. ADDISON WYMAN. Auditor.

!September 18, 1849.

AUDITOR'Si NOTICE.
THE nntlersiened having Nen appointed an Auditor1 by the Orphan's Court of the County of Bradt .rd
to marshal awetta and distribute the funds raised by the
wile of theme! end personal estate of Jeremiah Decker,
late of Monroe township deceased, will attend to the do.
tiesof said appointment at his office in the Borough of
Towanda. on Friday,the 2d day ofNovember next, at

I o'clork P. St., at which time end place all persona
interested will please present their claim., orbe debated
from coming in for v stare of said fond.

Towanda, Sept. 20, 1849. WM.SCO TT. Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

THE undersigned having been appointed an Auditor
by she Orphan's court of the cannily of Bradford.

so marshal assets and distribute the 'fund raised by the
sale of the real and personal estste of James Morrow,
deceased, will atien.l to the duties of said appointment
at h 6 office in the tioroug3 of Towanda, on Saturday,
the lid day of November next. at 1 o'clock in the after.
anon, at which time and place all persona interested
wilt present their claims. or br debarred from coming
in for a share of said fuml. W.N. SCOTT,

Towanda. Sept. 20. 18491. Auditor.
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Br-milord Corn. Pleas—Brown 4- Rldk-ell's use -vs.
T. B. Lewis. Vend.Bs. on. 'o. 43, Dec..T. 1846.

ri'HE undersigned haying been !appointed an Auditor
I by the Corot of Cemmon pleas of Bardford Coun-

ty, to distribute the food raised by the sale of real eao
tate of Timothy H. Lewis of Monroe township. will at-
tend to the duties ofsaid appointment at his office in
the Borough ofTowanda, on Thursday the Ist day of
November nest at one o'clock in'the afternoon,at which
time sal pace all persons interested wi3 please present
their claims, or be debarred from coming in for • share
of said fund. WM. SCOTT.Towanda Sept. 20th 1949. Auditor.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnersnip heretofore existing in the Saddle

sal Hamar business. between E. shirru a. co.
is dissolved by mutual consent. Those indebted am
hereby `notified that immediate payment must be made,
orthetrelaroands will be put in • rearm of collection.
The birdmen will hereafter be carried on at theold
stand by SMITH & CULP. Sept. 17. 1849.
Braittbrd County, ss.

ALL ABOARD!
NO MIST/ME!

THE subscriber fakes the liberty. as it is a free coon-
try, to inform the public that they need not be im-

posed upon longer in Towanda by Utica high prices.—
Only look and then think what prices you have paid.—
Here are my prices from this date so long as I stay in
Towanda and that may ;list a long time, viz :

Shoeing 1 hose 80eta.
Single•shoe and set 20 eta.
Setting shoes each 8 eta.
Setting wagon tyre • 25 eta.
Shoeing wren all new 1,75 eta.
Log chain' per lb. 128 eta.
Ironing two horn lumberwagon from' $lO to 15 00.
Sleighs do. $ 9to 500.
All other work in proportion for cub or ready pay.

Credit will be even on usual terms. My prices are
fixed and Imake no promisors which will not be strictly
complied with. Call andjudge fervouriorbres. Hones
shod by the year on reasonable terms.

All kinds of country produce received in. payment.
'rewinds, September lb, ,WM. TROUT.

f ' ATTEgirtmeriA Auoji . -

..t- • ' "._ r.,), .a ;. jwa -

~,.. Tr,: ~.., fl: - ,tet 3,ll':l3l)Fir llcrlsit.Riv; ..--EyAVQ-„:,ankh" .'f:'1101TOthir -

' cirierob raio iimpitietyleigi1:1111 eitsesjaie - '
' •Ut llekTisifi siiii4:4s*.:Fi j* evety Rai it;Re4.,and *o..s!rae ,igiiiiit. ?s,aff,'boss sm ea4bied ks ' 1erne *maes kesealskiesiai aSftionhouse in she trade.l . Men's..114awl Youth's thief,

sold kip Boots and Ileassea. qualities, sellina a.
the lowed nem - , -'• - —•- ensta nit-

WARD HOUSE.
THE suhseritteniiespeetru4. Intivltlnce to 16 lid

lie. that they fOrikisitildAkitir. aiii"l+l"6Hotel. and that it iit'stOwinpen'folitilitt reception of viiHot rj
Mrs litiosiehast Wien `ft nit* lumbar

throughout, arid pitransi viiialtsitc,,TairaWat either o.
bueirress or.pleasure..arilk liis42lil44dairablet lottatt.o,
and as it is the detetinitistiegatihitrietors
such sn-Tchibrilltitefit em.iivey otisfaci6mthey iterpeetrallypolka the

P. C. WARD;
Towituht.-Ang.27. 1840, R. C.

SEED T.swfoT.
200 911811.8EED WHElstr. p&ieetly rtre rpm,

eierj Wag bat time pup orhyikt it?elC for mar
by J. J. . WARFORD.

Monroe4on - Aoga.t :7;1849.
•e11.7 ES 11 SS 08.

TEVELINO. Laying out Haat; and Lola, Dividing
-A-4 Foster. Measonnig Maannry.Embankments. &v.
accurately done by E.O. NICHOLS. Office at Itartv
Brainard ecionty, Pa.- 6.n IS

T E
IMPERIAL. Young Hyann, yams Skin and Mark
1 Tem., of superior !leant. fut la at prier,' that triK

suit jamnf the article. at NERCURS'.
111.11CILVIIIIVALTI

SUMMER- GOODS!
reeeieea at FOX'S, afresh supply ofSeamier'4l GooJ., which will be mold cheaper-11mo ewer, e. ,n-

Wing of he meal eulogy orCloths. Calwiroetee,sum.
mer Irwin'. Moms, Linen 151+ragee,13coetb Gingham*,
Nankeens, thyme, Howelre, Shertioga, &r. July 30.

LAW CO-PAFtTNERSHIP
BUILD & KINNEY.

UAVE ibis dayentered into copartnership in the
11.pmetiee of 1.-iw. and they take dile medial! ofinGse
mine ;Ise public ofthe• fact,

Office—No. 3. Brick Row, (up stairs) where one of
them canat as dines be 4nud.

E. W. BAIRD.
Towanda, June 1. '49. CR H. P. KINNEY.

ONE NEW SINGLE HARNESS, for itaW cheap
at brlt • FOX'S,

CECIS.IIEr•J ss
Tiplll.L be kept on hand a lame assortment,-and

made to orderon shorter notice and for less mo-
ney than can be produced at any other establishment in
the land. Those who ere wider the necessity of pro.
curing that article will and shall be satisfied. A good
hearseand pall may be had inattendance when desired.

Beptemher 1. 1847 i L. M. NYE & CO.
)LD WHIBKEY—.4O:bbls. Old Whiskey, just reU ceised b.. TIFFANY & KINGSBERY.

TEGHORN AND PALM LEAF HATS—Praia
-1-1 and English mihm braid new shape, infants and
children* do. alb gents Dne Mole -skin Des*my2d Fars.

VICE CRAPE SHAWLS. can he found et the
store of B. KINGSI3EIIY & CO.

MONROETON EXCHANGE.
TV. WILLCOCK respectfully inAums the public
. that be has leased this well-known' stand; in the

village of Monrcievon, lately occupied by Smith and
Woodruff, where be will be happy to receive thervisita
of the usu.ling community. The house having been
greatly enlarged and improved, and king well furnish-
ed, is now capable M accommodating all who may aver
him with • call. •

He assures the public that his undivided cans and
attention will be given to their comfort, and be hopes
to meritand receive a share of business.

hlonmeton. Sept. to. IEIOI.

CAUTION !

THE public are hereby cautionednabs* parcbmgiu
a note given by me on Thursday lad, Pm the sum

of Thirty Dollars. to Henry Hill, or bearer, payable by
the middle of October. As I have received Do value
for the same, I shall not pay it unless compelled by law.

OLIVER ELLSWORTH, JR.
Leßayiville, September

11/118814 children% and Infanta Gloves and Woe
at myta FOX'S.


